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Merchants Fight
Gross Sales Tax

Locusts Spread
Over Sage Brush

Resources Group

Meet With McKay
Portland, July 15 VP) Mer Portland, July 15 VP) Locusts

The governor's resources adchants began a fight today spreading from Nevada were re
visory committee has been creported today to have covered

nearly 2,000,000 acres of
against the city's new taxes, but
Portland's largest department
store said It would not take part.

Ranchers and entomologistsAaron M. Frank, president of
Meier and Frank Co., said he be

ated as a counseling group to

handling of conser-
vation and related problems.
The organization was brought
about when Gov. Douglas Mc-

Kay met with representatives of
eight state departments

are watching to see whether the
locusts, about to start their an-

nual migration, move far enough
to endanger any Irrigated lanch- -

lieved the city needed the addi-
tional income. He said the firm

the hydro-electri- c commission;
F. W. Libbey, state director of
geology and mineral industries;
and George Spaur, acting state
forester. Members voted unani-
mously to make state parks Su-

perintendent Samuel H. Board-ma- n

a member of the committee.

Pump Installation
Topic for Council

Lafayette The city council
met with a representative from
an electric pump company who
talked on installing a pump in
a city well, drilled several years
ago, in the city park. Carl
Francis, of Dayton, was a
visitor and told of the proceed-ur- e

of making a new charter, or
of an amendment to the present
one, dealing with the creation
of a city water board, to be
separate from the city council.
The council will furnish paint
for the front of the city fire
station. The firemen will do the
work themselves.

would not join the Portland De-

tail Trade bureau's suit against es in Oregon.
They have been moving norththe new taxes. Ivan Oakes, secretary of the

The bureau's officials express
ed surprise at Frank's stand, but
said they would go ahead, any

ward slowly for a decade from
desolate country In northern
Nevada. Experts Mtimate they
cover 1,920,000 acres in Hum-
boldt county, Nevada, and Har-

ney and Lake counties, Oregon

Willamette river basin commit-
tee, was named secretary of the
resources advisory committee.
Others attending the first ses-

sion were Arnie Suomcla, mas
way.

The new taxes will be on gross
ter fish warden; C. A. Lock- -Poison bait has been spread in

front of the expected advance,
but experts do not expect a com- -

wood, slate game supervisor; E.
L. Peterson, state director of ag-

riculture; Frank L. Ballard of

sales. There also are new li-

cense fees for professional men.

Counselors Give

Program at Camp

the Oregon State college extenplete kill from the poison.

'Five Young Imps'
sion service; D. J. McClellan of

The counselors of Camp Sil Celebrate Birthdayver Creek held their annual
show during a recent night pro Buenos Aires, July 15 VP)

The Diligenti's "five young
imps, as their father calls the
quintuplets, are six today that

'Flying Boxcar' Crashes At least one man was killed and
several injured when an air force 2 "flying boxcar"
crashed into a parking lot at Wright field, Dayton, Ohio. The
cargo plane was making an emergency landing because of
fire aboard the ship. The plane struck from 12 to 20 auto-
mobiles "flattening them and setting them afire," field offi-
cers said. (AP Wirephoto.)

is six years old.
Their household will realize

gram with Marlin Schulze, fa-

mous French chef" dishing out
the offerings. The program in-

cluded John Rawlinson and his
boogey woogey piano, a trio of
Schulze, Edwards and Raines;
slapstick comedy team of Bob
Goff and Clarence Edwards. A
prank played upon Greg Wan-ber- g

and Jack Forristel and

it better tomorrow because they
are in school today. Franco Dill- -

gentrs parental boss of the two
boys and three girls, postponedAirlie School Work their sixth anniversary party so
the hilarity would not interfereDick Carter rounded out the

performance.
Morse Refuses

To Step Aside
with their education.Ordered by Board Jack Armstrong and Dale

Killer Trapped Raymond
Jutila (arrow), Insane

Ohio murderer, sits
atop 130-fo- water tower at
Lima, O., state hospital for
criminal insane, after being
trapped while trying to es-

cape. Jutila, described as
"dangerous," managed to re-

sist all efforts to bring him
down, so prison officials de-

cided to wait till he gets
tired, hungry and comes down
himself. (Acme Telephoto.)
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Airlie, July 15 Sale of $24.-- and Maria Cristina Diligentl
the precocious and peppy young

Sheridan directed a two day
hike during the week. The group
included Dick Nelson, Tim
Campbell, Ian Brydon, Gregg
Turnbull, David Powell, Jim
Hawkes, Joe Woods, Bill Baren- -

British Troops

Replace Strikers
London, July 15 VP) British

troops began loading export car-
goes for the first time today on
the Thames river docks where
a wildcat strike has paralyzed
shipping for 19 days and idled
14,289 stevedores.

Some of the 6,000 troops as-

signed to the government-seize-
docks went to work on 10,000

tons of waiting automobiles,
steel, pianos and other freight.

Others continued unloading
food shipments from 17 more of
the 134 ships tied up by the stop-
page.

Pickets at the docks distrib-
uted leaflets urging the strikers
to join a demonstration march
from the waterfront to down-
town Trafalgar Square Sunday.

Washington, July 15 (U.B A
sters are expected to keep a
large staff of servants on the go,
when they celebrate tomorrow.

proposal to make Sen. John
Foster Dulles, ), a non-yoti-

member of the senate for-

eign relations committee got a
Papa Diligent! says they reallydrick, Terry Angell, Chuck

and Kurt Engelstad. tear tne house apart when they
get started.Frank Shafer, Salem leather

cool reception from republicans

000 worth of bonds to erect an
elementary school here to the
First National bank of Portland
is announced by Charles Tarter,
chairman of district No. 16. The
bid provides 3 14 percent interest
and a premium of 21 cents on
each $100 value. The Morgan
Construction company, Philo-
math, was low bidder for the
two-roo- school with an offer
of $17,017. The building, de-

signed for 30 pupils, is sche-
duled for completion by Sep

They all speak English andgoods dealer, is now in camp
with his son, Frank, and is giv French and their mother's na

Future Source of

Water to Be Studied

Silverton, July 15 Measure

tive tongue, Italian, in addition
to Spanish.

ing a course in leather skills.

Flagstad Barred

From Opera House

The Nations last Cxnsua nf
Business was made in 1940 and

ment of the low-wat- level of
the Abiqua river, as a future
source of water supply for the covered operations of abouttember 15. Other members of

2.700.000 businesses. This vearcity, will be undertaken by a
Census will cover about. 3 millSan Francisco, July 15 U.f9 U.S. Geological survey group at

a cost of $200, it is announced ion establishments.Norwegian Soprano Kirsten
by Rholin Cooley, president, folFlagstad was barred from sing

Festival Candidates

Honored With Dance lowing a special meeting of the
Silverton planning commission

ing in the War Memorial opera
house this fall and the San Fran

today.
The proposal was advanced

by Democratic Leader Scott W.
Lucas, 111. Such a plan, he said,
would enable the committee to
draw on Dulles' experience as a
GOP foreign policy expert and
yet not upset rigid rules of seni-

ority and party alignment.
But Sen. Hugh Butler,

chairman of the republi-
can committee in charge of
GOP assignments, turned
thumbs down on the proposal.

Butler's committee was sched-
uled to meet later today to dis-
cuss committee assignments for
the new republican senator.

Republicans said that if their
party's representation on the
committee were expanded, an
additional seat probably would
go to Sen. Wayne L. Morse,

who has long sought

the board are Baughen Whitaker
and Lester Haight with Mrs.
Charles Tarter the clerk. Fred
Calef, Independence, is the le-

gal advisor.

Commies Ban Two

Czech Tennis Stars
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Thursday night.cisco Opera company said today
Mt. Angel, July 15 Feature its whole season may be can

celled.of the flax festival dance Thurs

RECORDS
NEW RELEASES

BEETHOVEN
Quartet No. 4 In C
The Paganlnl Quartet

DM 1308.... $4.75

BEETHOVEN
Quartet No. 7 in F
The Bush Quartet

Col. . . .14.85

Use of the federal facilities
was recommended by Barr and
Cunningham, consultant engin-
eering firm, Portland, and the
office of the state engineer. The
work is scheduled to start early

The memorial board of trus-
tees, packed with war veterans,
ruled against Mme. Flagstad be-
cause of the "highly controver-
sial character of her public ap

Gstaad, Switzerland, July 15

day night at the school auditor-
ium in honor of the six members
of the royal court was the baton
twirling act by three Canby
girls, with Theresa Willig, 18,
star of the cast. Blackout lights
were used against flourescent

VP) Jaroslav Drobny and Vlad
imir Cernik, Czechoslovakia's
top tennis stars, rejected today a pearances elsewhere in the Unit-

ed States."

next week and will take ap-

proximately two months to ob-

tain figures upon which a re-

port can be based.

Brush Fire Controlled

Czech government order to re batons and costumes.
turn to Prague. They announced
they were going into exile and

. .Honored at the dance with
one of the group to be queenjl the post as a west coast spokes- -

The singer has been the cen-
ter of controversy because her
husband was a member of the
Norwegian Quisling party that
collaborated with the invading

hoped to reach the United States. Tacoma, July 15 VP) A brushof the festival July 29 to 31
and small-tre- e fire which for aThe two players had withhe would not agree to step aside

for Dulles. were Yvonne Bailey and Stella
time threatened a large part ofdrawn from Swiss international nazis during the war.Dummer, both of Mt. Angel; Ra-
Tacoma s west side industrialtennis tournament yesterday af-

ter the Czech government with Bombs Kill 12mona Berg, Monitor; Kathleen
Templis, Silverton and Mildred area during the last two days

Saigon, Indochina, July 15 was nearly burned out today.drew permission to play here Downstairs Oregon Bldg.
State and High

Bomb-throwin- g nationalists Backfiring yesterday after
Alliance to Hold

Canby Meetings

Brentano, St. Paul. The group,
together with LaVonne Frey,
secretary, was entertained ear

because two Germans and
Spaniard were competing. killed 12 persons and wounded noon virtually eliminated any

118 throughout Indochina yes danger from the flames whichlier in the week at the luncheonThis morning" they announced seared more than 1000 acres ofterday during Bastille day cele-
brations by the French.of the Mt. Angel Business mens

club.
they would play out the remain
der of the tournament. ground.The Pacific Northwest district

of the Christian and Missionary
Alliance will conduct its annual
Canby camp meeting and young
people's conference at Canby
July 14-2- The daily program
will open with a prayer hour at

AT JOHNSON'S
SUMMER CLEARANCE

NEW MAGIC
FOR OLD FLOORS!8:30 and conclude with an evan-

gelistic service at 8:13. Provi
sion has been made for chil
dren's and young folk meetings,

Keep your Furs looking fresh and

glossy. Place them now in our fur
storage vaults.

PROTECTION AGAINST

Bible study, song services and
recreation.

A number of prominent peo
ple in the evangelistic field will
deliver the principal addresses,
These include E. R. Dunbar,
president-dea- n of Simpson Bi-

ble Institute; Rev. Gordon Wish-ar- t,

evangelist of Toronto, Ont.;
Dr. Wm. H. Wrighton and Clay

MOTHS
FIRE

BURGLARY

HEAT

ton P. Booth, director of music,
both of Simpson Bible Institute,

YOU CAN GET THOSE BEAUTIFUL

COTTON DRESSES
AT THESE GORGEOUS SALE PRICES

300 DRESSES

Rev. E. R. earner of India and
Rev. Nathan Ost of Africa.

Make believe you're a mermaidl
8 5 - tSs

j p Coli
That Were $12.95 ... Are $7.95
That Were $10.95 ... Are $6.95
That Were $ 8.95 ... Are $5.95
That Were $ 7.95 ... Are $4.95
That Were $5.95 ... Are $3.95

Aphrodisia
ONLY $2.45 UP

PER SQ. YD.

(Incidentally this includes many lovely
MATERNITY DRESSES

SIZES RANGE FROM 9 TO 24'i ON THESE SUMMER COTTONS

ON SALE RIGHT NOW DURING THE GREAT

Make your home sing with color. Start with the
floor a sparkling new floor of Sloane Quality Lino-
leum. Then, let as help jroa select the right colors
for the rest of the room to go with the linoleum you
choose. You'll be proud . . . you'll be gay ... in
rooms that sing with color with bright new floors
that are so easy to keep new and beautiful.

We're proud of onr expert mechanics. We honestly
believe they do the fiocst, smoothest linoleum laying
in town. Come see as today!

t?

f6mthe beach or in your bathroom, frolic with Faberge's summer cooler:

Cologne Ixtroordinolr 1.25 2.00 3.50 5.00

Bath Powder. .75 and 3.50; in the waterproof "Shower Sheker." .25j

& Store for LadiesC I I H RDa
N
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